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A 25 year old man who is a construction 
worker on the roadside, was found to be 
confused and sent to your Emergency 
Department.  His medical health was good 
except with history of psychiatric illness.
Vitals: E2V4M4. BP 120/80. HR 140/min. RR 
32/min. SpO2 93% (FiO2 0.5). Temp 41 °C



Hyperthermic syndromes
Exertional heat stroke
Nonexertional heat stroke
Malignant hyperthermia
Neuroleptic malignant syndrome
Drug-induced hyperthermia

Infection
Meningitis
Encephalitis
Sepsis



Endocrinopathy
Thyroid storm
Pheochromocytoma

Central nervous system
Hypothalamic bleed
Acute hydrocephalus



More agitated and struggling, SpO2  90% (0.8), 
RR 38, BP 160/90, GCS E2V2M4 , Temp 41 °C
P/E: limbs spastic...









More agitated and struggling, SpO2  90% (0.8), 
RR 38, BP 160/90, GCS E2V2M4 , Temp 41 °C
P/E: limbs spastic...
Action ?







Hyperthermic syndromes
Exertional heat stroke
Nonexertional heat stroke
Malignant hyperthermia
Neuroleptic malignant syndrome
Drug-induced hyperthermia

Infection
Meningitis
Encephalitis
Sepsis







- a form of hyperthermia associated with a 
systemic inflammatory response leading 
to a syndrome of multiorgan dysfunction 
in which encephalopathy predominate













Brain dysfunction: 
usually severe but may be subtle, inappropriate 
behavior or impaired judgment to delirium or frank 
coma
Seizures may occur, especially during cooling



tachycardia and hyperventilation
Twenty-five percent of patients have 
hypotension
Hypercalcemia and hyperproteinemia
rhabdomyolysis, hyperphosphatemia, 
hypocalcemia, and hyperkalemia may be 
important events after complete cooling



Multiorgan-dysfunction syndrome:
encephalopathy, 
rhabdomyolysis, acute renal failure, 
acute respiratory distress syndrome, 
myocardial injury,
hepatocellular injury, intestinal ischemia or 
infarction, pancreatic injury, 
hemorrhagic complications, especially disseminated 
intravascular coagulation, with pronounced 
thrombocytopenia





Rapid transfer of heat from the core to the skin 
and from the skin to the external environment
transfer of heat from the core to the skin is 
facilitated by active cutaneous vasodilatation
aimed at accelerating the transfer of heat from 
the skin to the environment without 
compromising the flow of blood to the skin





Cooling initiated as soon as possible
Cooling techniques:

External cooling methods
Simple but slow
Use of cooling blankets
Ice packs to groin, axillae, neck
Wet towels
Fanning



Internal cooling
IV infusion of crystalloid at 4’C 
Peritoneal lavage
Extracorporeal cooling
Intravascular cooling catheter















Intravascular cooling catheter connected to Thermal 
Regulation System e.g. CoolGard 3000



Cooled IV fluid 
(LVICF)

Extracorporeal cooling 
(cardiopulmonary bypass, 
hemodialysis)

Peritoneal, pleural or 
gastric lavage

Intravascular heat exchange device



You are asked to review an 80 year old woman 
in the emergency department who has 
presented with a depressed conscious state. She 
has ischaemic heart disease and paroxysmal 
atrial fibrillation. Her medication includes 
aspirin, metoprolol, and amiodarone. On 
examination she has a temperature of 29.50 C 
she is drowsy with a GCS of 7, with a pulse of 
50 bpm and a BP 70/40.



Sodium 120 mmol/L (137 -145)

Potassium 4 mmol/L (3.5 – 5.0)

Urea 6 mmol/L (2.5 – 7.5)

Creatinine 90 micromol/L (50 - 100)

Measured 
Osmolality

255 mmol/kg (280 - 300)

Glucose 3 mmol/L 3.5 – 6.0

CK 1000 U/L (20 - 200)

Cholesterol 7.2 mmol/L (3.0-5.5)



Danzl D and Pozos R. N Engl J Med 
1994;331:1756-1760





CNS:
Damage + apoptosis Reduces the CMRO2 by 
6% for every 1’C  reduction in brain temp > 
28’C
Suppress many of the chemical reactions assn 
with reperfusion injury

Free radical production
Excitatory amino acid release
Calcium shifts, Neuroexcitatory cascade 

Relative improvement in O2 supply to 
ischemic areas of brain;
↓ICP;
Anticonvulsant.



CVS:
< 35’C: bradycardia, decrease C.O
<33’C: ECG changes of increase PR 
interval, widening QRS, increase QT  
<32’C: mild arrhythmia in some 
patients
< 28-30’C: marked increase risk of 
tachyarrhythmia
J or Osborn wave below 33 C– not 
pathogonomic but seen in most 
hypothermic patients



Respiratory system:
↓MV in response to ↓metabolic rate.
Left shift in oxyhemoglobin curve impairing oxygen 
delivery

Renal system:
Diuresis (↓reabsorption of solute in ascending 
limb);
↓Serum K (shifted into cells);
↓PO4.



Gastrointestinal system:
↓Gut motility ⇒ Delay enteral feeding;
Mild pancreatitis
Increase liver enzyme, suppressed liver 
functions
Gastric submucosal hemorrhage, duodenal 
ulceration and perforation

Hematologic system:
↓ WCC numbers & function ⇒ ↑incidence of 
sepsis;
↓ Platelet numbers & function;
Prolongs clotting.

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Image:Redbloodcells.jpg


Metabolic:
Decrease O2 consumption
Decrease CO2 production
Decrease metabolism
Increase fat metabolism increase glycerol, FFA, 
ketonic acid, lactate
Metabolic acidosis



Pharmacokinetc:
Altered clearance of various medications









Prevent additional evaporative heat loss by 
removing wet garments and insulating the 
victim from further environmental exposures
Do not delay urgent procedures, such as 
intubation and insertion of vascular catheters, 
but perform them gently while closely 
monitoring cardiac rhythm. These patients are 
prone to develop ventricular fibrillation (VF)



ventricular tachycardia (VT) or VF is present, 
defibrillation should be attempted
If VF is detected, it should be treated with 1 
shock then immediately
If the patient does not respond to 1 shock, 
further defibrillation attempts should be 
deferred, and the rescuer should focus on 
continuing CPR and rewarming the patient to a 
range of 30°C to 32°C (86°F to 89.6°F) before 
repeating the defibrillation attempt



aggressive active core rewarming techniques as 
the primary therapeutic modality
severely hypothermic victim, cardioactive 
medications can accumulate to toxic levels in 
the peripheral circulation if given repeatedly
IV drugs are often withheld if the victim’s core 
body temperature is 30°C



volume administration because the  vascular 
space expands with vasodilation
look for and treat underlying conditions
For patients with a core body temperature 30°C 
and cardiac arrest, with or without return of 
spontaneous circulation, these patients may 
benefit from prolonged CPR and internal 
warming



If the core body temperature is 30°C, IV 
medications may be administered but with 
increased intervals between doses
Warmed humidified oxygen (42°C to 46°C)
warmed IV fluids (normal saline) at 43°C

peritoneal lavage with warmed fluids
pleural lavage with warm saline through chest 
tubes
extracorporeal blood warming with partial 
bypass and cardiopulmonary bypass





Active external rewarming uses heating 
methods or devices (radiant heat, forced hot 
air, warmed IV fluids, warm water packs)
careful monitoring for hemodynamic changes 
and tissue injury from external heating devices
“afterdrop effect”
internal warming (peritoneal lavage, 
esophageal rewarming tubes, cardiopulmonary 
bypass, extracorporeal circulation





Hypothermia with a perfusing rhythm:
–Mild (34°C): passive rewarming
–Moderate (30°C to 34°C): active external 
rewarming
–Severe (30°C): active internal rewarming; 
consider extracorporeal membrane 
oxygenation



Patients in cardiac arrest will require CPR with 
some modifications of conventional BLS and ACLS 
care and will require active internal rewarming

–Moderate (30°C to 34°C): start CPR, attempt 
defibrillation, establish IV access, give IV 
medications spaced at longer intervals, provide 
active internal rewarming

–Severe (30°C): start CPR, attempt defibrillation 
once, withhold medications until temperature 30°C 
, provide active internal rewarming
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